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o)rdc'r, eficienry, nlnd increm-e~ of the Cbuirclb. It is a fact woriliy of Tnte, thart
even in ii c non-eîîdowed ('huir.lbes niost lîighllv favourcd witbi t.he cnerg, of
jnitrilIevi't, Jiherai, and pi<mus laviinen, gren9t financiai effort.9 nre alinost invariably
P,inued or wrotiglit ont b sottie of tie (ierg.y. Takc theî instance of tho Frec
Cliir 1> of Scotiîînd. lit lier (ivinerîdalsm'i and oin bier Stalnding Commiiit-

fri's, wIiic tiiere arc to lie foilnd Chiristian lnvînen rinîineut. for wisdoni, public spi-
rit 111<i bellevoienice, yet iilinost ail the grent tiinnwiiil niffd priietical efibrisg of tlmat
Viiiirel have been origîiined or gilded or accompiphshcd i)y tue CIergy.

\ I llt'te sustentationî Fuîîid, iunder D>r. Chialîners andl Dr. Robert Buchianan;
thet St-hoi Fund, tunder iNr. MNc1 )oîidt, (if Leitit (fornierlry of Bilairgowrie) ; the
Sclinolmasn.ters' SustentAtion Fiund, unider Dr. Cdilî; the Manse Fiiid, under

Dr. Gîîthrie ; thie thoroughi exiiimiiniion of the deculs of 01hurchl property, by
Dr. Be-gg. The recent noble effort for the extincion of ail Clburcli debts lins
iindeed hnid a " lay " orign-but it is carricd oit gr-iLtly tlîrouglî the labouirs ot
th;e Minusters.

Somne inay attribute ail tlîis to a love of moneye1 power on the part of the
Clcrgy. There are pcrsons wvho labor under an idea that Protestant Ministers
are a caiste of Priestsq, -,ith sympathies ami iiuterc,&s entirely differenit froîin otiier
men, alid to be -%vatched, suspected, and elîeckced in ail mnatters of finance and
property. Our -,iew la very différent. Grantcd that thîe love of power la found
lu Chns-tian M.iisters-grantcd eveni, that -,orne have devclopcd an 'indue pro-

-pcnsity to control financial matters ; yet are ive very sure, that the most commonl
reasoil of the occupation of the Ministers of non-endowed Churchles %vithi ques-
tinns of money, la that they are coînpelied to thînk of these things by the
iethargy or the ceclesiastical inaptitude of Cie laity. In wishingr tîat; thecy w'cre
reiicved fromt so unneecessary a burden of cire, we must not be supposed to
couantenance tlîe entire severance oftheUi spiritual and financial departinents of a
Cliiurch's work. We regard this as a practical hieresy, fraughit ivith disaster to
any body of Cliristians whlich it inivad ýs and infects. To exclude a Pastor, and
hiqý co-adjuttors, the Eiders, wliho bave rule over the Block, froîn ail inspection and
control of the Treasury-uîder a pica of dividing temnporaIities froîin spirituali-
ties-is unscriptural and eininently unwise ; but on the other baud, there la not
a godly Minister lu Clîristcndom -,vlo wilI not heartily rejoice whiencver the
zzal1 and devotednes of the deacons and members of the Churcli shall risc to
suchl a point as to set him free frors pecuniary thoaîg1ts and calculations, that
lic May give himself to the Word of God and Wo prayer.

3. Tte danger of introducing caprice aizd instability into thce pastoral relation.

Tliis lias flot appeared to any serious extent in the noa-eddowed (Jhurches of
Scotiand ; but i t is notorious in the United States. and, in a less degrree, in Eng-
]and aiso. Let Canadian Churches be on their guard. t

e Whiere an endowment, or a Central Fund for the maintenance of the m'inistry
e exists, the individual clergyman is protected against injustice or caprice on the
e Part of bis people. And experience shows that witbout somne protection, great
e and cruel injury inay be dune. We are aware that the direct dependence of a


